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The Circuit Conn lor Duuglu County meet

three times a year as follows: The M Hon
day in SIarch, the th Slondar In Jane, and thi
1st Slusday m December. J. C. Fullcrton ot
ilosconr; atKC. Gvo.Sl. Brown, of Rcburg
prosccauns ai'uuucy.

CoaciT Coin mixxs the Ut Wcdnciday alia
the 1st Monday ol Jascary. March, May. July,
.boptcmbcr and Sovembcr, A. K Stearns, o
.Oakland, judge; C II. Maopin ol lOltot
.and W. L. tvihron, ol Elddtc, comraissloiicrs. La

Probate Conn Is la session continuously, A. F.
iStcams. isdgc

Society .Heeling.

TAUREL LODGE, A. K.i A.SL. RiAJCL.t
saecUngs the 2d and f.h Wednesdays in

J K- - WEZE. W. M.
C W. Klzx, fccc'y.

TTSIFliljA CHAPTK, XO. 1L It. A. 31., UOLD
U their regular convocations aiMawalc hall
ca the nrsl and tnlrd Tcczday ot racli month.

VislUsg companions arc cordially inTitcU.
M. F. HA1T, II. V.

It?OKC CAao, Secretary. be

praLETARIAS LODGE. O. s. L o. 0. F.
moca satnrdar CTcalng ol each week at 7

o'clock ta IhUr hall at Eeicourg. Members 01
the order in good standing arc invited to attend.

O to roe c Atrv. .

Joses Scc'r.

TTOS ESCAMTilEST, XO. 5, MEETS AT
CJ Odd Fellows call on second sad
Tmrsdays of each month. Visiting brethren
arc iSTltcd to sucsd.

JOSErll Mil ELU, Scribe.
3. M- - FLETCUEK, C. I.

pOSEBBKG LODGE, SO. K, X O. C. W.
meets the second and fourth Mondays of

evh Tnor.tn at7aa p. ra. at Odd Fellows hall.
Xeabesci the order in good standing are in
vited to attend, . . .Xja

anci.& rasj3i8itaayTcx. wn'monta.'
XTTtftCEyS SKI.IFP COSfS SO. 1 MEETh

vcoaa ssd rounn Tcniscays in each
cscrrth.

FAKMF AUJASCE Kcgnlar Quarterly
will be held at Grange Hall.

Eoseburg, tho Cat Fridarin Dccemtxrr. Maren
and Jsne. and the third Friday in September.
--p 05EBUEG CHAPTER, SO. S. O. E. .. J1EET3
a- - the second and feurih Thursdays of each
msatn.

BERTHA CABO. W. M

pOSEBURG DIViaOS SO H5. B. OF L.E.,
sects cTcry cccsd and fourth Sunday.

DOSEBTJBG K. D. LODGE, SO. 111 I. O.O. F.
meets on Tuesday crcairsrotc week at

Ihc Odd Fellows htlL Visiting titers and
Brethren are iaritod to attend.

DOHA 1XLTCUER. S. C.
IVY VAM Bl'KES. U.

A LTIIA LODGE. SO. IT, K. OF P . MEETS
every Wednesday evening at Odd leliowi

JIalL Visiting Brethren in good itaaaing
isTitcd to attend.

Xlic Cliurclicrt.
liirriiT Curiwr comer ol Lane and Itos

Urcct!. Sua Jay Service; rrcachlag, II a. m.
aod7p. o.; Young People's Union, C'Opn.
Mrs. C. Anacs, Prailcnt; Socdsy School, 10

c n.; Jsmcs Clmmhcrlain, Snpcrintcadcn:
Prayer Meeting. Tharslay evening at 75".

Ext. G. S. Xypa, l'astor.
iicsidcaoc, So. SI Sfala Street.

MTliasisT Cactcii comer of Main sad Lsas
tbects. Euadsy Service: Prcschiag, II a. m.
aad "Si r-- ro--t Sa.tbalh cchool, 19 3. la.. Dr.

Jemcs Earr, Sapcrintcadent; Clisa Mcctlns at
close of the morning serviec; Epworth League
C 30 p.m. Clare Uume, rroldcnt. Prayer Meet
ing, Tharrfay, at733 p. m.

. S. BccKrc, V. V., Pastor.
Parsonage, comer Main and lnc

1'iXiirrrr.uj Cucecii corner ol Casa and
'Jtoscetreetc Sanday Service: PtspUc worship,

sun. sad 720 p. m.; Sabbath School, 10 a. ix;
Y.P.S.C.E.,7p.ra. Prayer Mcctlag. WcJdcj- -

--lty, 799 p. m.
. 11. B. Ixlwct.th. PaeWr.

Tex W. C. T. V. will meet at tlic M. E
church every Thurs-ia- evening unlit alter
etato CoaTcatisa. All members should lie pres- -

cn: at every meeting.

Tuc Loyal TctMXArci: L&ji jy will meet at
the M. E. Church Wednesday l 3 p.tn.

A C. Be or, su pi

J. F. BARKER & CO.

GEOOERS.

TEAS
. SPECIALTY.

Atinitl LmuJ A uus'lullcrslc-- l Tu. Our
prfso

GOPPEE
Is hiiiug a tir;e ali. few ntylcs l

lass and Delf Warei

t astonishing Iov vnccs. Our own canued
TomatOta are very popular.

M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
nooui;,Mar5tcrs Building, - BOSEBUKU, OB.

CV'Buncss before the U. S. Land Office aud
miiitus cases a fpccialty.

Late Receiver U. S. Land Office.

3K0RGK X. HROWN. FRED. '.

jgllOWN & TTJSTDJ",

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Booms 7 and S
o & Wilson Block. BOSEBUnO, OR.

R. winijs.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

WUI practice in all tha courts ot the State. 01-I-

In the Court House, Douglas county, Or.

Qo A. SBHLBBEDE,

Attorney at Law,
Boseburff,. Oregon.

Office OTcr the Poatoffiea on Jackson street.

"W. CARD WELL,

Attorney at Law,
BOSKBL'RO, OKKQON.

F. R. GOPPMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
(U. S. Examining Surgeon.)

OFFICE. Rooms C. and T Marttcrs Building.
Residence. First door outti ol Mrs. Curriers
Boarding llousc.
BR Special altentioii to Surgery and tli

Diseases of Women.

N".

Phj'sician and Surgeon,
ROj EBCRG, OIL

OiScc iu ?. Mail. A. Co.'a Block, utain.
CaUs promptly auncrcI day or night.

FaYCTTc Lv.nc Ji'CuE I. WtJUiar

JANE & LOUOHARY,

Attorneys tt Counselors at Law
lioiebHry, Oregon.

A il! rrartice in ill the eosrU of Ornrun. Of.
Ire tu the Tilor-Wibu- n block.

WILL. P. HEYDON,
T T

Couulv SSurvovoi.
and ?"otar lurllc.

Orncc: InCouitllouse.
Orders for and Field N'o'.o rhould

addressed to W ill P. lleydoii. County Sun
vcyor, Koscbu rg, O r.

w. P. BRIGGS.

U.S. Deputy Mineral Surcor
and Notary I'ubllc.

Ornct; County Jail Bulldlns. up stairs. !

IM ' Special attention paid to Transfers and i

Conveyance. j

Address. BOSEBUKU OR,

yjTTRA BROWN, IT. D.,

Physician and Surgeon. .

rsSivai
Besideneclli Cass Street, ROSEBURG.

jg" L-- MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

Koittfrg, Oregon.

sVChnmic diseases a pccialty.

JERRY J. WILSOH,

Wntclnimkcr and Jeweler,
4H Jackson Street,

At Luer-MSi- 't tjr Factory KO?EBl."K'

Ml Itcputriujg cutrustcd to
my care will be nad
carefully done.

PBItl BLAsO.NAULh

Wive 7JCa is CJavM.

H, C. STANTON
Em jul recdved neir end txtes.iTe .Uxk o

DRY : GOODS
C0SSI8TIN0 OK

LsJiea Dress Good, Killwiu, Trimuiinx?,
lActs, Ktc. Etc.

-- ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

BOOT AiVD lIO9
Of tie best quUlr ml flclrli.

GROCERIES,
Wtwil. iVillow and (Jlass Warr,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Aliun 1d-- in Iareii'iuiBtlll7an-- l at prices to

jolt the limes. A1m a Itrgt n'ock f

Custoni-Mad- e Glotliiug
Wbich i cffrrcl at cost price. A foil a iI

elect stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly un band. Alsoltic

UTJEST MIVKI.T1K8 IN STATIUNMir.

(Icnasl agent for every Tariclrnl iciiU-i-
Unas aud ptrivlicaU putlltlivd in tbo Velloi
tiUtcii. Peravn nishinj rca-Iin- mailer of any
kind nill J'j to tire roe a call.

riiik'auraksaHalTn TTII fir ItlTiMstasssaial

W COPYRIGHTS.
IJAX I OIITAIS A PATENT f For

prompt- - snfwrr and n uMwt opinion, write l
MlINN fc CO.. woo bare lad DrtrlTBIlTTW'
MfCTienrriniiMJ iumi injinji, f'tmimanicMjm
iiors vinair conDacmiai. A iiamil'onK or In- -
forroiitloii conoTUiuir Pntenta ami bow to ob-ta-iri

ihrm M-- flee. Alu a catalogue vt DiccbaD-Ic- sl

aii'l sclentlBo Klr rent free.
Patrols taken tbruuKli Muiin ft Co. rccttTc

icaal iMdlcr In the Hclenllflo Aiiicrlrnu. mi--

(Inn are bronubt wl'lcly bei'TOlbo
.Mtt rr.t fk tlio fnvinitip. Thla antntflid naivr.
iriiol wccklf.rlecaDtlrlMuttratetl.bssbTlrllio
lerccu nrrajsnon ot anrscieniincwora iu iuo

orii. 33yer. himi'i'-C"Uir- s (enure.
ItalMrne IMItlou, imuiljlr.lWJa5Cr. Hlnitto

rt.iMcj. "J., cetiu. i.rerr uuniner couuins oeaii-l- it

ul dale. In culorr, atwt iibotocrsiihs of
bitioer. wldi plan. cnsbllni; bullilera tonliow tbo
jin--t lr.lcn ml fcciirnuulrt. Aiilr-- s

MUNM A Ct ft-- Vouk, ati I Hnoauway.

l'romrtlr rcurel. 'lr"e-lil- i. t'opji'xi'l?
anl Label" rejilnercd. 'I'ntu'7-Hx- . Jtitr 'X.
perlcuce. tv report nbeiliri i'l"l i
fOcnrcdornot.freflofcliiirK' (nirfe ! bjf
nntll tiAtnt In nllnwfKl. ll'loHuty Ititull rrcc.
H. S, WILL80N
VSV v. a. t au VBCt WABMIMUTUM, UV--

immmimmd"- 1 n mini. mmmmmmmmmmammmm

! '
if"iiL-ri- y

i

A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JA8KULKK.)

Practical : Wachiuakcr, : Jeweler : aud : OpticiaM.
...UEALEIt IN

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELKY. AND TANCY tJOODS.
.WoisialvlMtl am. fw:JLa.X-:y- -

Cjiouuino Ui-av-llin- ii 13yo GHxihmoh and HpeotaoloM
A COMPIJTTE STOCK Of

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco. Cigars ami Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor and ilauuger of Kosouurg's Famous Bargain Store.

LIGHT...
RUNNING PLMNO
PernRrn PflUFP Furnlahcd

mprovement
by

L
A GO ,'4rV to .Sk
N
O

ItlXXJliRtt
MOWERS
JUSAJJURS

TfiE PLRNO LEADS Because T IS THE BEST;!
Ill-- f lBflirr--l ' v 1 K J'iy motion in tausVdKraiu n:id on imsli i.sirvu

Ifir r I Y WHr rl '' cto it to run lielnlt rroii pint-- - m.ikr uia:iIlls. 1 tm I lfcL.&w t j, t . !;ht,r, Irall ami Iindalumlic iirr the It .ro !(
More Jones Steel Menders Sold

opposito

Kellogg,

h,i!X .V,V,'. V?..,.Tr.:
blinioue,.:;:::;,r.;:.r.:r jba,loif' 1..Bis nti.--in,- !

Co.. M.rui..M...r Chicaji",

Call and .see samples exhibition the
Machine Shed of

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Go.

Real Estate Bought Soldi

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE

unendHop best.qualityrinclioice locations,
in quantities to-sui- t intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices easj terras. Inquire of

ID.

MnrS u at,

at

the Fly Wheel, the
e,cr aade 5lI.BIndlng HarvejUri...

DAO'LL
BUY

Cll imowk
rifOMttl!

'04 than all others combined

POSSESSION GIVEN.

ffboe

S- - K.

call oity Real

S

I

Of varying front to 25
W horse power affords tlie con- -

veuicnt, economical and reliable
power for all light service. One of 2
these ma)- - be seen running this
office. Send for circulars.

I THE WATER WHEEL CO., J

S 121 Alain Street, San Cal. 2

THE THIRD

BUICK,

ADDITION

JKfrJPXV, JFropr.

CKLUHRATED

THE
ppithiv
WATER MOTOR.

capacities

Francisco,

BK00K51DE.
Tlw HOWC Farm, east town, has been plat-le- d

and is now the market in and Blocks containing
3, 20, 30, aud .jo acres, ranging iu price from $25 $100
per acre.

Any one wanting fiuit, vegetable or chkkcn
or suburban home can be accommodated easy
terms.

sold in First Hrookside addition have more
than doubled iu value. The prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes arc made in lands near grow-
ing town or eil3' than any other Sieze the

l'or information or
Estate Office, or

Cr

DRINK THE

Days of

Sale all

riANO

conveyance,

49 Whisky.
TV

First-Clas- s Bars.

BRIEF MENTION.

From Tuesday's Dully.

C. A, Chandler of Portland, is at tlio
Van Houten.

School will commence the lirst Mon- -

day in September.
W. White of Portland, is registered

at the Vau Iloutun.
A. J. Barlow, of Gold Hill, is stopping

at at the Van Houten.
L. G. Dumbleton of Wiucheiter is in

tho city business.
The lovors of the fragraut weed will

find their delight Fred Lueresen's
Bales room the postoffice.

J. W. Hamilton, one of our leading
uttorncye, has Bplendid residence in
course of construction near the hoad of
I.aue street.

George Haynea has roturned from his
month's outing at Carll and vicinity.
He accompanied as far as Glendale
by three of tho fair maidens of that burg.

D. 8. K. Buick, ex consul to Sonnc-ber- g,

Germany, has just linislied tine
residence West Itoeoburg and taken
up his abode therein during last week.

Lieut. Hoary J.uorsseu has gono to
Olalla fot week or so to bant, fish and
rusticate. Better look leedle oud,
Henry, there are highwayman in that
neck ot woods.

John I.iltreli of Oaklaud, is in the city
today ou business ar the land office. Mr
Littrell one of the solid men Iong

Oild Fellows temple; lotinsoii, l

architect and builder.
Cbas l'ctereou, counoitirtir fruit

grower of ii tho city today
looking the pro3uct for marketing
his fruits, of which he has some of the
Guci-- t aud best varieties in the countv.

Cunti actor l raltci jii commenced j

work the construction of the brick j

bulldiug tho Taylor & Wilion Mock
this morning. Thi; will make two brick '

buildings thie summer. There have
bvou built aud now in course of construc
tion several tine residences in the citv

j iuuvi iuu ti:erai North and West'
' Itoseburg.

:

Lr. Lowe leavea for Grants l'ats by
; this afternoon's freight. He will stop !

1 over at Riddle to insject the town and'
enjoy night's rest and good square!
meal at Hotel Kiddie, while waiting for ,

the overland. Tho doctor doesn't relish
Setting up at five in the morning, grab-
bing his grip-sac- k and making Iree-li- ne

for tht in rafnli thn rat.

. ..- - - . . . . . . .illB Iflt1tlf V tu tifit iti'rtiil cm I'flffir
: , r A " ' J i "youdon-- t

wmr.,-- .. , p.... .i I ii .1. ' i.. ' Chain ton I ;! t
1 ' aud baVC VOtir boots

a .kn,ut of.V' l.,r - rw.. -
'

,B naviUK into : i,m..tI.-.-n sw-5- t l nromty ou Jackson cuutl. of tl.e "
.
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nosseasion a trace ot the highwayman
who robbed the stage on top of Camas
mountain early last week. He has five

,
buttons and a pants or overalls buckle, ,

found in the abhes of some cloth
ing, supposed to have bjlonged to the

If they did tbey are the only
traces found of this bold of the

I highway. But they give no clue to who
ho is or whither he went. They only

I show tho robber is on to his job.
A city recorder pro tern has been ap--

poiutcu 10 acitiurmg Jlr. .iglcr'e vaca-
tion. This baa been tried before "aud is
clearly illegal, any pcreou im-
prisoned by tho pwudo oilicial good
grounds for damage enit against the city.

Review. '

It is plaiu to bo seen that (he city
council has made a great mistake in uot
apioiutiug the IJeviowsbyeter their con-
sulting attornoy. Had they done so,
they coald have escaped the datnagw
suita now threatened them for tlnir ille-
gal acts.

The ot vertical ttyh. ut
which was recently iutroduceu

in the public of this city, a- - an
experiment, has Ktn a and
should lc made permanent. With the
verticil there arc ten scholars
whu will make gyo-- 1 pviiiiicn whore
there would lc but one by the old

stylo. There arc hundreds
of go." I penmen who haw Ivcomo k
only alter changing their civic to the
vertical system. tian Jose Xowf.

That uoudescript biped that n arms the
stool in the Kovicw office aud

u ho dancc aud biug6 when bin butB
pulls the btriug, like u marionetle of a
travuliug gleefully ftiachlus
cer what ho calls "Ueuiauiiuisin" as
being That is bad, very bad,
to bo unpopular; for he knows bow it is

Ho doubtless has a vivid rec-

ollection of the last state election, when
a I'ibbcr went up Salt rixcr. Alio (ho
lastdibtrict school uieeliugwiicn another
Fialivr tuok a trip to that iCHtft
u hero the whaudoudlu inotirticth.

.Marys Island Ja..
latncs- Waters, who farma a little

vventy-acr- e island, soinctiuiee called
Marys Island, in the Sacramento river,
alout two miles Mow Knights Lauding.
has made the discovcrv that natural ga

through tho mud and water of
the slough within thirty vards of bis
house, in which he harf lived with his
family for the last thirtv-liv- c

paityfroin Woodland went out to
the AVa tors' place to investigate the dis
covery. Mr. Water.-- picked up
in old rusty tin funnel, not
over live inches iu diameter.
aud, placing it oyer ouo ot the pullcring
places, touched a match to the small
cud. A palo bluo llame, iutetitelv hot
shot up, and with btcudiucss
The duiuo fuunel was over the
water whore tho gaH caused it to bubble,
and a llatnc resulted as soon as the mutch
was struck. When a burning match was

near ouo of thu hissiug orifices in
thu mud thu gas 'oatiuguisbed tho match
because of its force, biit when coverod
with the funnel it burucd with remark-- J

able htcadiucsu. A small milk pan was
thrown over ouo place whero the gas was
escapiug. A holu about the u'u.o ol a

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

A Salzuian, the reliable jeweler.

J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.

For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.
Boyd.

Puro fresh candies, fruits aud nuts at
the Koseleaf.

For Sale Old papers, at this office,
at 25 cents per hundred.

Try the ice cream soda at tho Kandy
Kitchen. It is delicious.

School books, a full and complete
assortment at Marsters' dmi; store.

Dr. Coffin an ha? removed his office to
tho Marsters' building, rooms C and 7.

F. W. Iiaynes, dentist, in Mark's
building. All kinds of dental work guar
anteed.

Smokers' of every description
and the best brands of tobacco at the
Roseleaf.

Small and (juick sales is the
principle of success. That's Jack Abra-

ham's policy.

The Kandy Kitchen, tu the Taylor &

Wilson building, is tho place to go for
pure fresh candies.

Wall paper iu all desigus from -- o cents
up, hauginj: thrown iu. Call ou A. C.
Marsters, who is prepared to execute
your orders.

Wllilt'rt till! Ilfil' of lKivin" 25 ll'lllH

Gttrt N 0WFR lZX ;.r;" waaioHuiicr
t1icM--.- r Pouerj;r. ,i,lMr- - at

crceteu a rcudenco ouIt.v JtfK. Pullman. street,

and

Lauds of

ELTON

farm

All lots

For

greatest

most

way.

iTpnnt

burned

robber.
knight

giving

p?tctii

schools
success,

system

editorial

ebuwmaii,

unpopular.

biinsijf.

famous

ve;ii.

Imrucd
placed

placed

articles

prolita

,vlluu vou cau t a KOoJ B uaru UIClll for
15 cente. Stop at the Central hotel and
bo convinced.

ilia corns
awl bhoos
Hepairin

a a iuu iiiiui V bco ii nice selected
stock of watches, clocks, jewelry, silver-
ware and optical goods, call at Salman's.
He is always ready to show his gool.

Just rtcriral our nee rtwkol huts
and thi. Straw hats at 7 cents and
up. Men's line calf chocs at 1.40 aud
ui. Call and scefirui atltichards Bros.'
Hackct Store.

I.. Laugenburg is .'till on top. He
carries a full stock of choice music, mu- -

sical instrnmenti, violin, guitars, accord- -

icons etc., violin strings of best nuality
always on hand.

Ten cents saved is ten cents earned,
ave ten cents by stopping at the Cen- -

tral hotel. A good square meal for 15

cents, beds the same. Board and lodg- -

trt(tinli i'J ll ute ttn.nU"
T1ose havin sccoud lmnd etovea,

"""" - .tw.o iu
highest cash price by calling upon X.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Itoseburg, Or.

F
the
business notwithstanding the general de-

pression. He sets a good table, his
prices are lotv and be makes every effort
to please bis patrons.

Parties desiring monumental work
will do well to call on I. Looccy, at the
Itoseburg marble works on Oak street
opposite the hardware store of Churchill,
Woollcy & MeKenzie. These works are
turning out some tine specimens of mon-

umental work.

ELKTON GLEANINGS.

Smoky weather prevails.
Hunters arc busy in ihit, locality at

present'.

John Hanoy aud wife rcturueJ from
Smith rier logging camp last Saturday.

Threshing is iu full blast aud grain is
reported above an average yield.

Mr. Frank Wells is expected to ttart
hisslQam thresher here the lirst of ueit
wvek.

Mrs. J. M. Stark it the happy recipient
ol a visit from her aged mother, Mrs.
Hayes, of California.

Mr. Bacon in sprcadiug the paint ou
Hill LScckloy'rt new huuse, which adds
much lo its appearance.

.Mrs. I'.. l. Smith, formerly of this
place but now a resident of Ashland, was
visiting friends aud relatives here l.tt-.-t

week.

.1. M. Slark and ton are gettiug their
hop house in shape lor earing fur their
larue crop of hops.

Last week when I'd MaiiiCK biought
his new bride hoae tho boys favoicd
them with a liu-ca- festival to Hie tuiiu
of "Annie Laura."

T. A. Stitytou and Oppio wore seen
last Sunday buggy ridtug in the diicetiou
ol Squire Smiths. Your readers must
guess their object. ScittnE.

Notice.

Scale I bi'ls will Ik; received at the
county clerk's office up l September Ith,
at i p. in., lortiie ruiiiungaiui keeping in
tepair what is known as the Lone Itock
Kerry on the North I'tiipqita river, near
(ilide, for thejoriii of three years1 from
October 1st, lSS.i-3- . 'Jhe Ivat and rope
now used furnished by the county. In
case the present outlit should W lo.--t or
accident occur, and in such ease the
contractor to replace articles furnished
by county. Bond and agreement similar
to other ferry contracts now ou lile at
the clerk's office.

A. 1'. Sri:u:.s, Countv Judge.

Knights of the Maccabees.
Thu State Commander writes us from

Lincoln, Neb., us follows: "Alter trying
other medicines for what seemed lo he a
very obstinate cough in our two children
we tried Dr. KingV New Discovery and
at tho cud ol two days the cough entirely
lelt them. We will not be without il
hereafter, us our expetieuce proves that
it cures whero all other lumcdies fail."

tevous, state Coin. -- 1 hy
noTgivc Willis gVeat mediciuoa trial, as it
m guaranteed and trial hollies are Irco at
A. 0. Maralenut Co.'h Drug Store. Bog--
tilar si. &0c. and fl.Oit.

Tbo hop harvest down thu Willamette!

valley is progressing, and nhip;uonl
has commenced, so we tuo informed.

leadpencil was punched iu tho bottom. )

Whou iguitcd a tlamo eight inches high See now liuo oi mens boys, and child-au- d

as largo around ub a broouibaudlo rou'ts hats at Oabtirns. Next door tu

sprang up and burned with great heat. Review office

A Rawhide Cannon.
A rawhide muzzle-loadin- cannon was

tested last week at Sandy Hook by ;the
ordiuance board ot the United States
army. The gun resisted a pressure ot
30.3G0 pounds to the square inch, when
further tests were made impossible by
the breaking of the iron gun carriage.
The nun is to be further tested within a
few days.

It looks like going back to first prin-

ciples 10 aboriginal artillery, as it were
to construct a gun of rawhide and to load
it at the muzzle. The gun is the in-

vention of Frederick La Tulip, a French-
man, who liveB in Syracuse, N. Y., and
the moneyed man ot the concern is a
saloonkeeper, John H. Link, also of
Syracuse. La Tulip has patented other
things made of rawhide, and believes
that his leather sun is going to revolu-
tionize modern warfare.

The army officers expected to see the
gun blow out of existence at the first test,
which was 5.471 pound to the square
inch. They made quite a Jpke of the
affair, and nobody was so astonished as
these experts when the improved iron
carriage was finally broken, leaving the
queer hide gun intact. The principal
claims made for tho gun are that it
weighs only about one-hal- f as much as
an ordinary steel gun ; that it is just as
durable and much stronger than steel,
aud that any number of shots can be
fired from it iu rapid succession without
heating.

Tho model gun, which is being tested,
is 5 feet S inches long and 2.. inch cali-
ber, weighing 156 pounds, and is made
up of layers ofeteel, rawhide and copper
wire. Major Thipps, of the ordinance
board, sayH the'gun must be of breccb
loading to be of practical value. La Tulip
says the rawhido is juet as good for
breech loadere as for muzzle loaders.

Walks About Town, No. 3.
KosebUrg contains some very hand-

some residences, and some, though
more unpretentious-- , are samples
oflovlines-- i on account of their lovely
environment-- . A grassy green lawn,
embolished with nature." emblems of
ever evolving life blooming flowers-- are

sights tlutt give joy to the beholder.
Every one takes pleasure in his peram-
bulations over a city in pausing to gaze
upon a co--y cottage when its frontage
is adorned with flowers, tastefully ar-
ranged in a well-ke- lawn.

Our reporter occasionally takes a stroll
along by tho-- e residences where such
scenes may 1 gazed upon . In his walks
today he passed the ccm cottage of .1 son
of the emerald isle, Mr. J. P. McCarthy,
on Stephens street. Mr. McCarthv has
taken considerable .pains to make his.
httlejiom
coast, p'ea
It w one of many of such we love to
look upon.

Dr. bom iu "fader land,", has
a tine residence surrounded by evidences
of care and taste of high order. Tlie
doctor is considerable of a Ijotanist and
delights in having plants and flowers of
rare bvauty. both for foliage and bloom.
The orthography of hi" name denotes
his nationality. His cosy little cott3ge
is on the northeast corner " Jackson
and Lane street.

S. 15. Hendrick's resilience on l'ine
street near Moshcr, falls into the class
of cottages and floral surroundings that
attracts the attention of the passersby,
reminding them of the care, skill and
taste necessary to make home pleasant
ami enjoyable, and, if he were not a real
estate man. he might le envied.

Iron and Prosperity.
The iron indu'try lies so near the foun-

dation of commercial prosperity that
great siguifieace attaches to the rapid aud
steady increase of activity iu that busi-

ness at the great producing centers.
This increase is must notable.

For the first time iu many years the
mills at l'ittaburg are ruuuiug through
the hot season ; the manufacturers cau-u- ot

all'ord to slop- - During the pan fort-uig- ht

mills that have been idle for two
years hae been leased aud will be put iu
operation. And it in estimaied that there
arc more .ueu at work in the steel, iron
and tin trades that at any time since tho
panic, earniug larger wages ami assured
ol bleady employment into nest year.

All this is made possible by the
iu the price of steel billets, ou

which wages and bueiuess are bised.
And this increase is caused by the larger
demand for iron in its structural aud com-

mercial forms for use in other industries.
The country is building more, is uiauu-facturiu- g

more, is extending old enter-
prises and undertaking new o.ics, and
the (lush times in the iron business uuly
reflect the prosperi'y growing up all over
the land. Uostou l'ost.

Only the Name on Your Card.
In Boston the edict has gone forth that

it is not proper for men to havo "Mr."
put on their card, as herctofoic, and
that whuu you get a woma.i's card
want to bu able to tell from the"priutin'"
on it whether the wouisn i a Miss, a
Mrs. or a spinster. I aui inloruied lht
there were some disapprovals of this pro--

gram by some of Hit BoMouese, aud that
a coinpiouiiso was agreed uimu by which
tlie "card ow ncr" might have "Sir." or j

.Urn." or "Mies." as the case might be, I

printed on the card parenthetically, if
if thev wished. But rigid con ventioiwlily j

uetmtii.l mat ".Mr., .Mrs.' anil Alias
shall be o.imiiiatcd.

The custom of "Mr." ou a mail's oard
is Fuglisb. That's nhv wo have had it
here. If it bad been Dutch, or Portu-
gese, it woul.i have been bowled ell" the
the public grounds :it tlie start. But even
the English do things wbich are uot
warrantee, i.i.no.rg .. you .nay not waul
1 anicutem iumcn

J from master, and iu thu beginning it wa8
never used except as ii was applied to
thu Hccomt person.

Samuel Vouch of Portland has cou-clud- ed

to take up his residence iu Uo;e-Inu-

being convinced that this oity is a
very desirable place to locale. For the
present ho will occupy F. H. Kowe's
house iu West Koaoburg.

SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

Coos Bay Coal, California Apricots
and Oregon Prunes.

Sax Fuaxcisco, Aug. 7. No additional
information concerning the building of
the Coos Bay road to llosebnrg is ob-

tainable from tho powers that be. Mr.
Samuel says, regarding the coal mine
along the line of road, that in a few days
a large hoisting engine will arrive at the
mine, and when it is in running ordor
the daily output will be two hundred
tons. He is very positive in his decla-
ration that it is acknowledged to be the
best coal ever discovered in Oregon. A
strong statement, and as gratifying to
that part of the country, aa it ia strong.
They do not admit the supremacy of any
coal that eome3 from Washington. By
implication this should please you of
ot Roseburg.

Ten years ago there was a spasm of
fear in San Bernardino county, Cali-

fornia, that there would be an overpro-
duction of apricots, and orchards wero
uprooted and the- - land appropriated to
other purposes. During the year 1894
the product of tho apricot crop iu Cali-

fornia waa 100,000 tons, wbich sold at an
average of $25 per ton, equivalent to

Tlie estimali.-- yield for this
year is 23,000 tons (.the loss being attrib-
utable to the effect of frostj with prices
but little advanced over those of 1S9I.
Tho incident is interesting iu the partic-
ular that it does not necessarily follow
that large productiou is an overproduc-
tion. It goes to establish the correctness
of the proposition that consumers arc
willing to pay certain prices for apricots,
prunes and other fruit. How cau it w

contended that because $l,750,OJO more
was paid for apricots in lS'Jl than iu
1893, that prices would have been less
this year, if there had been a full crop.
In fact it cannot be successfully denied
that 200,000 tons could not have been
sold this year at same prices.

The demand for frnit is enormous. It
borders on the fabnloiH. Investigation
leads to startling results. It may not be
difficult to realize something of the mag-

nitude of the consumption, after the re-

flection that ?2,500,0-- J was paid for one
fruit product from one state in 1894

It is an accented fact that the very
best quality of prunes grow in Oregon.
Such admission being made by fruit
dealers generally, whence cometh tho
correctness of opinions of t'e constitu-
tional demoralizers that the prune crop
of Oregon will Le in excess of demand?
On what sort of a logical structure do
they hang their fears? Why are not

same

It is well known to prune growers that
agents from the East are now iu Oregon
and California making engagements for
this years' delivery. Prices for choice
varieties and sizes are satisfactory to
prodncers.

An interesting inquiry is, what are sat-

isfactory prices, as on this proposition
hangs the law and the profits. If in
Douglas county the prune crop is the
most profitable one, it reasonably follows
that it should bo a mast satisfactory oue.
Presuming to the contrary leaves the
alternative than no crop whatever would
bo satisfactory. Kuuwiug to the con-

trary however, the question arises, why
should not an additional 10,000 acres
in Douglas county be profitably employed
iu grjtving them. If the connty ta ac-

knowledged to produce the finest primes,
uot only in quality, but size, why land
adapted to their growing remains idlo
aud of iuditTeieut value, is an inquiry
prcseuted by your neighbors here, who
regard tho expression of fear as ttupid
aud absurd, that a few thousand acres
more or less in additiou to what you
have would effect au overproduction.
In this connection it may be profitable
for you to consider that but a trill ) of in-

formation regarding Oregon, aud uouo
whatever regarding Douglas county, is
obtainable iu San Fraueisco. That her
resources are nuknown. Hence, il is,
that strangers from th Fast and else-

where, search in vain for facts concerning
the agricultural :i:id horticultural of

Oregon. It N ujtin the hearts
of the state lyurd oi trad,-- , horticultural
societies, or lecture? 0:1 Kngland '.now en-ga- ed

in directing attention to California),
todirect the thoughts of home scekc-- on
tho Pacific, to th-- - seducti.ms of Oregon.
It is well for you lo rciiieml-o- r that
thousands of people visit California, that
do not go to Oregon. Whether it is ex-

pedient that sources ot information
should be establisned ; that opportuni-
ties be provided fcrdissuuiiualiiig knowl-

edge rogardiug your attractive homo, w :i

matter you may well discourse upon.
Yours Truly.

Called Him Down.
1 'Utol in hand. Mrs. Nelson Yuutig, ot

West Palm Beach. Fist., assorted the
right of a woman ta wear bljomer--i wi.li-o- ut

being made the subject of uuplcaxaut
comment. The hidv, who is young, is
an expert on the wheel, and every day is

.j, ""scorching" on the shell road that
win.u :,i,out Lake Worth. Mrs. Young
ro,c :ltlirL.,i ;n ., ordinary costume until
yesterday afternoon, when the villagers
were surprised lo see her go whizzing
tirou.i, u,e yireels garbed in an iip-tu- -

jlte Mooi,, t t,st,m,e. Mrs. Youn
looked very manioh iu her close-fittin- g

bloomers, but eetybody uUmircd her,
yje fohu MeDonatd, who spoko mioer- -

iiil'K--

ci . of thi modcslv- ot a woman- whoao- -.
pearod iu .such a continue1. When tho
lady heard of MeDou.dd's comment she
became angry and bloomer clad, she

, wliei.,w, lo 6torc llml entered.Sho
muneuiaiciy cuvurca .ucwotiant witn a

!

revolver and demanded an Tho
.ltoI looked very ugly and .McDonald

apologized. Ho wrote a card for the
local papsrs retracting all iiupleasaut
comment. The affair has caused a great
sensation owiug to the prominence of thu
parlies aud to the fact that Mr. McDuuald
is a church deacon.

Buy your cigars at the Koaeluuf.


